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IMMUNOGEN
Substance
Name human platelets
Species

IMMUNIZATION PROTOCOL
Donor Animal
Species mouse
Strain BALB/c
Organ and tissue spleen

FUSION
Date 1981
Myeloma cell line
Species
Clone name X63-Ag8.653
Growth Medium

MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY
Isotype IgG1
Species Specificity human and primate

ANTIGEN
Molecular weight αIIb 140 kDa + β3 90 kDa
Characterization
Immunoprecipitation +
ELISA +
Immunostaining
Fixation not tested
Paraffin not tested
Special protocols
Immunoblotting -
Flow cytometry +
Epitope mapped? GPIbα
Function inhibition inhibits binding of von Willebrand factor to GPIb in the presence of ristocetin, botrocetin, or high shear force
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